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A 60 5 年 34 年 病院 
B 60 9 年 12～13 年 病院，クリニック 
C 60 1 年 3 ヶ月 38 年 病院，クリニック，特養 
D 40 1 年 6 ヶ月 8 年 病院 
E 40 2 年 13 年 
有料老人ホーム，保育園， 
デイサービス 
F 40 1 年 6 ヶ月 8 年 病院，クリニック 
G 40 5 年 21 年 病院 
H 40 3 年 22 年 病院 
I 60 4 年 41 年 病院，クリニック，宅老所 
J 60 8 ヶ月 37～38 年 病院，クリニック 
K 20 11 ヶ月 3 年 病院 
　　  表１　参加者の概要
24 岩手県立大学看護学部紀要23：19−31，2021
表 2 デイサービスにおける要医療要介護高齢者に対する看護ケア  











































表 3 要医療要介護高齢者の情報を得るための訪問看護師との関わり  



















表３　要医療要介護高齢者の情報を得るための訪問看護師との関わり表 2 デイサービスにおける要医療要介護高齢者に対する看護ケア  
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図 1 ． 医 療 的 ケ ア の 必 要 な 要 介 護 高 齢 者 に 実 践 し て い































































































































































































































































































画 に つ い て，（https://www.mhlw.go.jp/
file/05-Shingikai-10901000-Kenkoukyoku- 
Soumuka/0000131927.pdf，2019.08.27）．
厚 生 労 働 省（2017）： 通 所 介 護 及 び 療 養









































Aim: To clarify the nursing care of day-care service nurses for elderly requiring medical care and their 
relationship with visiting nurses. 
Method：A semi-structured interview was conducted for nurses working at day-care services, and a 
qualitative analysis was conducted regarding the relationship between nursing care at day-care services 
and visiting nurses.
Results: From the content of the interviews, six categories of nursing care were identified, including 
providing necessary medical treatment and respecting the condition, thoughts, and characteristics of 
the elderly, and being involved in their lives in a fun and safe manner. All were based on preparing 
the workplace system and environment to ensure support for the health of the elderly and taking 
responsibility for their care. In addition, the categories were extracted as an important part of nursing 
care, including respecting the condition, thoughts, and characteristics of the elderly, and being involved so 
that they can enjoy their lives with peace of mind. As for the relationship with visiting nurses to obtain 
medical information, three categories were extracted, including to exchange information with visiting 
nurses about medical care, including direct and lifestyle care, questions, and what they would like to see 
implemented in order to apply it to nursing care of the elderly.
Conclusion: The results of this study clarified the basis of nursing care practiced by day-care service 
nurses, what they consider important, and the current status of their relationship with visiting nurses.
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